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PRESIDENT’S CORNER
Club Officers

December finds all of us busy with Holiday activities. Our club has participated
in nine service and community events in December. Thank you to all that have
participated. Some of our activities was the Salvation Army Bell Ringing,
Aktion Club singing Christmas Carols to Seniors, joining Santa at the
Williamson School for the mentally disabled and Focus Hope. As Kiwanians,
we recognize that serving and helping others is what this Holiday Season is
really all about. The spirit of this season is so important to have year around. I
hear
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other service that they do in
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addition to our club activities. I know everyone helps in their own way to
serve families and children in our communities. Thank you! We will be getting
a calendar out in January listing more service opportunities for our club.
In January, let us also focus on membership. Let us reach out in our
community to businesses and other people that want to serve Kiwanis. If we
extend an opportunity to other people to join us in a service project really
helps to show and demonstrate what Kiwanis is all about.
Remember to turn your registration forms in for our 101 Birthday party at
the Detroit Yacht Club. Let us honor Sue Petrisin as our first women
President of any service organization in the world! Bring friends, relatives,
let potential members know about the event and have them attend. What a
great way to get to know about Kiwanis.
On a personal note:
I am humbled and honored to have been asked to be a candidate for
Governor-Elect 2016-2017 of the Michigan District.
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My initiative to demonstrate and move our District
forward depends on my support of my club.
During the past number of years, I believe my
knowledge and experiences in Kiwanis makes me a
viable candidate for this position.
Some of the experiences include: at club level
being on the Foundation and Club Boards, currently
President of Detroit Kiwanis No. 1, Lt. Governor –
Division 1 2014-2015, being part of Key Leader and
Chairing the Program, Club Counselor for The
Formula, helping with the startup of our first Young
Professionals in the Michigan District, and being on
many committees in Kiwanis.

CLUB MEETINGS
December 1st: Jeremy Cnudde, president of the
Detroit No. 1 Foundation Board, provided updates
on the foundation activities. We include this report
as the foundation’s annual meeting every year at
this time.

I have attended many International Conventions (I
also presented at the Japan convention) and State
Conventions where I have been a delegate the last
4 years at both International and State
Conventions.
My experiences at the Key Club and Circle K
Conventions and rally’s, have given me knowledge
and experience of these SLPs in addition to having
involvement in Detroit No. 1 Aktion Club.
The experience and training in The Formula
increases my ability to extend this knowledge to
other clubs.
I believe my knowledge and experiences in Kiwanis
and in my professional career as an educator, allow
me to be a viable candidate for Governor Elect
2016-2017.
My appreciation goes to all of you to make our
Michigan District grow, become more recognized in
all communities and provide service to all our
children and families in our communities.
Merry Christmas to All…….And…….A Safe and
Happy New Year!
Marian

Jeremy at the podium – and no, it wasn’t all serious
conversation!

Hugh McNichol, an immediate past Lieutenant
Governor, shared share stories of Detroit and
Michigan history. He managed to stump us with
some of his questions and there was quite a bit of
laughter over some of the historical anecdotes he
had to share.

What is Michigan’s state bird?

December 15th: We welcomed Michigan District
Governor Linda Lawther who shared her goals and
aspirations for 2016. Major Jan led us in singing
holiday songs accompanied by a Salvation Army
quartet. She shared some history of the various
songs as well. We may not have operatic singing
voices but we made up with it in enthusiasm!
As always, the DAC is decorated beautifully - nice
space for our club to meet.

Linda
Linda addressing the members

Major Jan
Major Jan leading us in song

Jim Heymes and the Lentines





John Mann
Sheila Connolly
Kris Miranne

Kris wonders if her fellow December birthday
friends had “this is a combination Christmas and
birthday present” which she heard A LOT,
especially Sheila whose birthday is Christmas Eve!

2016 CAMPERSHIP SCHOLARSHIPS
In early January, Kris will send out a reminder
about our campership scholarship program.
Funded by the Drevant Fund managed by the
Detroit #1 Foundation, these are monies given to
programs (not indiviudals). If you know of a worthy
summer program, be sure to have them apply.
More details to follow.

CENTENNIAL AWARD – PERFECT GIFT

Nice to see Chuck and Darlene (she was wearing much of her
Christmas “finery” and jingling away

As always, please contact Lucas to confirm your
attendance so he can give the DAC an accurate
head count: lucas@hacketbrass.com.

DECEMBER BIRTHDAYS
Congratulations to our members with birthdays in
December

Kiwanis International is celebrating its 100th
anniversary. It’s a rich history, and you’re a part of
it. Now you can honor our past—while extending
your impact into the future.
When you give $1,500, you will be honored with a
Centennial Award. And you’ll do something more.
Your generosity helps the Kiwanis family provide an
anniversary gift to the world. Proceeds will help
save or protect more than 800 women and babies
from maternal and neonatal tetanus.

A Centennial Award is also a great way to recognize
another person or organization. Honor someone
whose commitment reflects the Kiwanis family’s
mission. Your outgoing club president. A
community leader or volunteer. A supportive local
business. A member who’s celebrating a Kiwanis
anniversary—or who’s done extraordinary things.
Give them an award that links their name to 100
years of world-changing service.
The gift does not have to be paid all at once. But,
the pledge must be made before December 31,
2015. Contact Jeanette at 248 752-7147 or online
at https://secure.qgiv.com/for/kifeli2/

Look at Maj Jan tooting her horn!

KIWANIS OUT AND ABOUT
Salvation Army Bell Ringing
On December 8th, from 11:30 – 1:30, we were out
in force ringing bells for the Salvation Army.
Our group

A great group of Kiwanians were there to ring the
bells including Lucas Wright, Karen Walker, Sheila
Connolly, Jack Ray (with daughter Nancy), Barbara
Jean Johnson, Gloria Smart, Marian O ’Higgins and
Major Jan who brought the Salvation musicians to
serenade those passing by.

Jack heading for his post

Gift Wrapping/Holiday Party
On December 13th, Eric and Badriyyah Sabree
hosted our members for our annual gift wrapping
party. Every year we purchase gifts and snacks for
students of the Diane Banks Williamson School in
Detroit. Lots of fun at the Sabree house and
wonderful food to share.

On December 16th, we went to the school and
distributed the goodies - accompanied by Santa.
Our club members who were helpers included: Eric
Sabree, Felecia Tyler, Marian O’Higgins, Barbara
Jean Johnson, Joe Lentine, Sr. and Kris Miranne.
We also had help from some of Joe’s staff (and
grandson).

Our gracious hosts

This year, we were treated to a song and dance by
some of the students – they did a great job and
really started us off in a holiday spirit as we went
from classroom to classroom.

Singing “You Better Watch Out”

One of the classrooms with gifts

Just a few of the lovely thank you cards:
Barbara Jean joins in

Helping WDET
Marian O’Higgins and Circle K members Bhanupriya
Nalla and Chiranjeevi Reddy worked the phones on
December 4th.

Santa and helpers

AKTION CLUB

On Thursday, December 17, the Detroit HelpingOut Aktion Club caroled to residents at the Thorne
Assisted Living Center in Downtown Detroit. The
club members made the residents’ days brighter
and had some fun. This is an annual event and the
members practice for several meetings getting
ready. Detroit Kiwanis # 1 members Pat DeCarlo
and Jeanette Harris accompanied this year’s group.

101st BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION IN DETROIT
Time to register so there is a seat for you!
The birthday committee is busily planning this
event to be held January 23rd at the Detroit Yacht
Club. See below for the the registration form. We
will be honoring Sue Petrisin, a Michigander and
the first president of any major service
organization in the world, bar none!
REMINDER: Deadline for tickets is January 16th. See
the registration form on the next page.

Celebrate with
Detroit No. 1 Club
JANUARY 23, 2016
$60 / person
with INTERNATIONAL President

Detroit Yacht ClubOne Riverbank Road
International

Our First

Sue Petrisin

Belle Isle, Detroit MI

Woman President

5:30 pm Registration, Cash Bar & Raffle
6:30 pm Dinner & Entertainment
7:30 pm Keynote Address
(Please Print)

Return this Form with your Payment

RSVP by January 16, 2015 - Make checks Payable to: Detroit Kiwanis Club #1 Michigan
Mail to: 26385 Hickler Lane, Harrison Twp, MI 48045
Contact: Darlene Z-Farrugia Email: darlenezf@wowway.com Phone: 586-468-8180
Name: __________________________________________ Club: _____________________
Address: ___________________________________________________________________
City / State / Zip: ______________________________ Phone No. ____________________
No. of Tickets _________ x $60 = __________
Guest: ____________________________________________________
Guest: ____________________________________________________ Guest:
____________________________________________________

Dinner: Beef & Salmon _____

Vegetarian _____

Registration closes January 16th or at capacity on a first come, first serve basis.
This event is organized via Registration and a Check-in table in lieu of tickets.
Visit www.kiwanis1.org to Register early.

